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REMINSANI) BICMIY ISCENU'S OF ASU'IENT RIOME.

TuF !zulljet 'wiîh %çhiclh 1 litrpo.Qe to 0141111y yciur time is deîiveil front a i.sit
1natie 1.3' ilit to Itoîni a f*vw vt'ars agt.. i t ls 1)(t, hoiwever, i), initentimi' to, give
Vîtu a ilt.srilitttot of tlîis ceeir:tci1 tity. ticir a dtile-1 at'ruuîî of ail thle kîg

ni-jects wit h whiclî it .atnuuntls, ani wh icli eh~mthe .notire of iis n nîtnerwîs ýIsiturs.
1 shalh teoIfiîI nlyself, oîn the 1 re:-extt~stl tru mne '.'ia.s of tlIO~oj uiy.
Thev' are -,u full et' intr'rest in thîeîîscivceý. st) ciîîseiy etineteti witiî your carly
reltdiîîg or inter studles, titat i veniture totlithîok thecy hiay lie. fund not uitleervilng

Votur attetionlt. d h' i t-l,ui t<î iri 1 rtftit 3' thei rs'iatits of' aiticitOit Roine,
us tht'y stili survive iii t1 C. "et(ity : rot, indte.' I the whote of theîn . for tdbat

woulti be beyund the ofnjus. t a Singi'leine Btt 1 shaii select soune oft' de
flOi54t uroîninent tif thos-e mn utilt!nts, relit> tf lbvý-g4kne ages, wlirhl liroftitsely scat-
terc4i arounti. ini less qir wîit.'r mtin, attest ttu is t'ormner granticur, its ttitîîu

'welalth, aid sjîientlid luxniry. 1 slhal4i«uk you ttu walk wvi '% lalne round parts ut' this
wondulirt'ul ery, anti with<out st,)Iplttg to ga. on its tudern ina:îgnîfieoncee, its superb
rhiurciîcs and' paiau'es zto contenipiate stin' irtnuni (if wiîat yet, linngrs thiere of itsB
ancient giories. Any reînarks., on the~ 1'r-etit ar futture Contdition of' Rome, wouit
lie tviioiy 'nut ot' piace in thîs lerture : but sonne remtitiscences ot' it.s ciassical
historv, wiil neessa4riiy eonnert the.niseivcs with thtese rennains.

lut ail know v'ery %vcil iîow anti whieri R'.înn was buiit. Its eariiest founida-
tions, wî're lidit on Mtitit Palatine. (.>he.r liilk lifted up thecir lidui near and
aroutod it- Tinese were gratally laid oitt, lîiilt on, anti eiheilisliel, tili in
proce.sS of' tirne, wliei kt biat attajisei the hieighit ot' its Spientlour-

1Imperial Ronie,
Pffipt on sevvn hile ,uiit like a ncpptereti Queen
And awed the' tribtttars' wurit to pexee.

Thpre were, cint are in t'net, more hih than the seven:; but they were nôt
includ±t at finît., within Wne proper -thougn "s i extentiet ira limits, thoy tlid at
length t'orai part ot' the City ; juîst a, Hlanupste.iul anti llighgare have btien swaliowed
up in b.oniion, thoughi Mit tuany yvar: ago tii:.tit.'t huIs anti villages ; and as the

'Camp i111î1 iaay perhaps one d;v, tptenmtý ait inhiabntedî part of the city ot' liliitat
'Jtuese seven hile-it niay lie convenient to entimenate theni sonnewiiar iii the

,order of timeir position-were : the Aventine (neares'-t tu the Tihcr), the P>alatine,
the Capitoline, the Coelian, thc }Esqmiline, the Viinîninai, and the Quririnal. Lt was
'wihitn the cirele which %;inîy lie, drawn arourtd theo extremie boundis of these his,
that the Ilita L of' the more ancient or intrannural Rame, are to bac tt-aced. A littie
to the norSh of the Quirinal, whîthlIqe mont northern of theo sevea, riscs another
called the Vincian, or Collis bortuloruîn, the itili of gardens, as it was called from
the nuaibèr 'and beauty of' those which adorncd kt. Amongr the most celebrated
were the magnifleent, gardons ut' the historian Saihiat, and those of' the rich and.
luxurious Lucullus. The Pincian niay le stili very aptiy distinguisbed by the
aaame appellation ; for it is now, as anciently, eharîningiy covered with gardons.
JBetween th4 two, the Quirinal and theo Pincian on the east, aad theo Tiber, which
eweeps- here with a boid deep bond, as it rolis along its ever yeiiow walters, iay a
broad plain or .opena pace ot' ground witbout the annient walls. This was the
famous Cam pasMartius, where theo comitia or assembjies uof thne people were held,
and military e.xercises took place, and wber e Roman youth ongaged in their


